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foliowed by a sharp craokle and a sitower af
splinters front the foroyard.

It wvas clear titat we lrad gat an ugiy laus.
tomer ; pour Jctkîinsitow callod te Treennil,
ivito ivas standing forward aroar tire guit
iwhich liad becît frred, "1Ocir, sir, and its bad-
iy %vouîtdod ive are bere." TIre oflicer was
ivas a Patarider, as well as tire seaman.
"lýVhichi af you, my bey ; you or tire yard?"

IlBath, af us, your lbottor ; but tire yard
badiest." "lCone down, thon, or get into
tire top, and I vvili have yau lookcd after
prosently." Tire poor feliew cmawlod off the
yard itîto tire foretop, as ie was ordered,
ivirere ire %vas fouad after thre brus>, badly
ivourrdcd by a spliîter in tire breast.

Jonatiar, ne douit, "«caiculated," as ,vcll
irenight, tirattiistosteofaibis quality ývould
liequite suflicient fora littie cighiteen guîrship
close under bis ce ; but tire figit %vas net te
4oe s0 easily takeon eut of Deadeye, aitirougir
even te bis optie it ivos uow higli tinte ta be
off.0

. Ail liraids make sait, Mr. Splinter; tiat
crap is tue heavy for us. Ilm. Keisoît," te
tire car p e 4 enter, "jumpp nird sec %'bat thre
foreyaVl will carry. Keep lier awvay nry
man," te the seanion at tire bira; Il Crac k
on, DIr. Splinter; shako ail the roofs ont;
set tIre fom-topsail and leose top galbant
alis ; staud b y ta sheet home, anrd sc ail

clear te rig thre booms eut, if tire breeze
lulis."

In loss tisa a minute we were bowling
along before it; but tire wiîrd w-as breezingr
up again, and ne ene could say bren' long
tire %vounded foreyamd would carry tire weight
and drag tire sals. To imoud tire mat-
ter, Jonathan wvas coming up, banrd over
brand. witir tire fresiering b'eze under a
press of canvas:- it %vas cicar that esape
was urext te impossibie.

Il Clear aivay tire lanboard ge~ns !" 1 ab-
solutelyjumped off tire dock with astonisir-
ment; 'vlto couid have spokon it ? It ap-
pearcd sucir djivniglitnradaesst te .ow ligirt
iuder tire very muzzles af tire gtit.s of arr
eaenry, iralf ai whoso broadside ivas suflici-
euit : sik us. à t,%'as thiecaptain, however,
and there -%vas nothing for it.

lit an instaatwas board, tiraugi tire whist-
liîrg of thre breeze, tire creakiri; anrd screatri-
ing, ai tire carronade slides, tire matthing af tire
carniage of tire loir; twelve pouirder ami(l-
sin s tire thumping and punreing af hand-
spik-es, and tiredancing and jumping af Jack
bitrrself, as tre guns weme beingslrot aid rua
eut. In a feîv seconds ail %va% stili again,
but thre rushing sounrd af tire vessel going
tirrougir tire ivater anrd of tire rrstîtg gale
anrongsttirerigging. Tlrenmen stoed clustemed
at their quarters ; their culasses buckied
round thoir watsts, ail %ithout jackets and
waistcoats, andnrany witlr notlung but tiri
trousers on.

44Now, men, xmnd yotir aim ; our anly
,chrance istowrng hurt. l iii yaw tireship,
and, as your guns corne te bear, slap it right

into bis bowvs. Starboard your )hbota, My
man, and bring lier to tire ivind. ' AS she
came round, blaze wvent Our carronades and
long guns in suIccession, %vith good wilI and
goed atm», andi doivn came Ihitsiuretop.scril on1
thre cap), 'witiî ail tire superincumbent spars
and gour; tire bonad of thre toprnast bad been
sirot away. T'ho mort instinctively cheered.
«t Tat ivi1l do; nuw krok off, ny boys, and
let us ruir for it. Keep lier awvay again
make ail sail."l

Jonathan was for air instant pataiyeed by
aur impudence ; butj ust as wo wore getting
before tire %vind, ie yawed, and let drive his'
wviole broadside ; and fearfuily did it trans-
mogrify us. Houtl ait hour beforo we,%vere as
gay a littie sloop as ever floated ,,%vith a crew
of one ttundred and twenty as fine feiiowvs as
ever nranned a Blritish man.of-war. The
irait sirower sped :ton of tire bundred and
twveity nover ziawi tire suit rise agirin ; seven-
teen more werewounded, threemiortaiiy; we
had eighit sitot betwecn %virtd nrd water, Our
main-top.tnast Sitot, away aq clean as a car-
rot, and aur buil and rigging otherwise re-
guiariy cut te piece.q. Anotiror broadside
srîcceeded; but, by tis time, we had bore
up, tiratks te tire loss of aur after saii, we
couid do nothing eise; and, %vlirat %vas better
Iuck stili, whiist tire loss of aur main-top
mast paid tire brig off on the one band, tr
loss of tho head-sail in thre frigate brought
bier as quiekly to thre wind on theoather;
tirus most of lier shot fell astern of us; and
before she couid bear up again in chase, thre
squail struck lier and carried bier îrrain-top-
nlast overboard.

Titis gave us a sart, crippled and bedevill-
ed thonu.h we Ivere ; and, as thre night feul,
Mve cnlîtrir cd ta lest- sight of our large fniend.
With breatless anxiety did wve carry oit
tiraugi titat nighit, expecting every lurcit to
send our remaiîring tap-mnst by thre board;
but the weather rnoderated, and next morn-
irrg tire sun sirore arr aurblood-staitred docks,
at anchor off the entrance te St. Georges
harbor.-Scottish lagazinc.

A STRANGER IN LONDON.

(CONTINUED.)
.As a foreigîrer, 1 should, however, do

wrn)g to ado)t alhnsty conclusioir an such
a subjeet. 1 his 1 felt on my rettirn home ;
anrd resolved, in tlre fternoon to visitaone af
tire temples, ia i"bici thre Christian Worship
is conducted. ])esirous af seerîring every
advantage, 1 repaired te a utagnifleent edi-
fiee, to wvhich rny attention bad been direc-
ted by its toivering dame and cross. Thre
building wvas dedic'ateti, 1 arn told, to ane
Paul, -%vite 1 suppose was of note among thre
sect, entier in ancient or modern times.
Passing inr, beneatîr a splendid portico af
,whiîte Stone, Iprceived in the distance, nt
tic Pastert end.one of tle .Priests, readingJte the people. Prcsently after some ui

brake forth ; 1 tirougrt, at tirst it came fro n
tire roof, titon frein tire pavement ; but at
lust discovered it praeeeded fram a gilde 1
cient ef pipes, curiously put togetirer f ,r
tire ppose, and eievated abova tire lic-a 13
ai tire people. Tire Prient, but for tire od -
ty of bis appearance, îvould hrave been venrte.
able. Instend af plaiting Iris hiri in a sin.
glo lock faliug gracofuiiy beijind iris fe -t,
like aur cauntrymen, s-amo sevea yoet>s
growtir hd been rîuffered te accuiruiste,
rand bing naturaily inclined te cuti, irad
beconre s0 tangled and involved, as'to defy
evory attîempt te utravel it. Thc ntisfor.
tunie ivas in flanied by a quarrtity of liglit.
looking dust which had settled p on it:
but whirther tirat should bo received as anr
accident orntot, I cannot dotemmine. Hav.
ing ascended an elevated chair or rostrum,
whicir enabied bim to survey tire audience,
ie opened thecsacred Cirislian book, %viici
%vas phrrced befare ii on a cusirion af silk
or veivet. le chose for tire metto ai bis
discourse, 41Be ye clotired NviîAi humilitv!"
Thre rcîtsning was se conclusivo and bis
general mode of address se -%viuning, tirat
bufome lie irad proceeded lialf way tirrougr
tire oration, 1 couid hrave kisscd the hem et
!ris gomment. Indecd tireimpulseoaimy ad.
mimation iras irresistable ; se -tiat, whien ie
lied fiircdf, and thre services %vere aover, 1
could nothelp running after him as ie loft tire
temple, ta offer te titis humble pilgrini -thré
assistance ai mry atm on bis ivay home q
ivhen, to mny amazement, tire door of ti
handsome four-whieeied camriagle,te wivrcir a
p air ai fine herses irere yokcd, opened fer
brina on tire instant, aird befene I couid even
concîlde tire saiam, juta tire attitude cf
wbicir 1 had put myself, re vaulted ligirtiy
in ;tire glass iras drawt up ; a couple cf
grandies, dressed in. ernbroidered cloting,
get up beimd ; tire veiriclo vanisied like an
arroir, and I iras loit te pursue, at pleasuro
tire revonie ino icir 1 lad, falloir.

Sean after tiisuatoward accident, 1 found
tirat half tire nation ,at least, bad deteiri-
nod ta scure tirejoys af tomperance ; and,
as if thre strengtlr af vows miade inrrpivate
%vas ai a doubtiul kind, people nssenbled in
public, in order, perhaps, te testiiyr tireir
adirerence te thre cause, Being iavitea oit
an occasion of tiat saft, by a vortty citizen,
1 wu'a gratifled te find tirat anieng tire lcara-
ed pandits wiro spoke, anc sentimeent seemn-
cd te triumph, 'which consisted in a steady
determination te reconmnend and practice
riniversal nroderation. At tire closq af the
debate 1 wua mnable te repress my deliglrt
at ait undertaking so rational; and, lest
thre concurrence af niy jadgnient sirouid ire
questioned, 1 invited my civie acquaintance
a big liveiy gentlemen, te step home te my
iodging, andi take a friendly dinner. Ile
appeared te be al acquiescence ; but, liait.

pet ng an thre -vay te mention tirat tire en'-
tertalmeat conisted of a bason ef bie<
r.ce, diirteri wiifr some, beanftia pelula


